
Marsh land on the mountain

Senshogahara

MAP
5-1

Senshogahara is the largest marsh in the Towada- Hachimantai 
National Park and has 900 or more ponds. You can enjoy a treasury 
of alpine flora and a wonderful view of Mt. Komagatake and Mt. 
Iwate. The major trekking course starts from Takinoue Spa, then 
Lake Shiro Numa - Mt. Eboshi - the east of Zarumori- to 
Senshogahara (7km).

Going up the hill from the Takinoue Spa, a well-maintained path and 
guideposts will lead you to Senshogahara. Although it takes from 4 
to 5 hours to get there, when it is clear, you will feel great. 

4.5時間のトレッキングに挑戦�

Though you can go the same way as to Kakkonda Gorge, you 
should take a taxi or rent a car close to the start of climbing.

歩行時間を考えてタクシーを利用したい�

From Morioka

Transportation

　　(Shizukuishi Sta.)          (　Genbu 
Onsen) 
 about 20 + 40 + 180min. ¥320 + ¥560+ ¥3,000

　　(Kunimi Onsen) 
  about 20 + 240min. ¥5,620

From Shizukuishi(via Mt. Komagatake)
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The only private general farm in Japan

Koiwai Farm

MAP
5-2

Koiwai has an area of 3,000ha. You will enjoy sheep and a dog 
show, milking, horse riding, horse carriages, barbecues and an 
astronomy station. Bus service with a guide will help you to see 
around the farm. Dairy products are made in the factory and are 
available in the shop. Local wooden wares are also available at 
"Donguri Koro Koro". You can enjoy snow statues and fireworks at 
the snow festival in February .

You will find a steam locomotive at the back of the parking. The sleeping car is 
used as hotel rooms for two to four people. Not only does the hotel have 
adequate facilities but it will also create a pleasant atmosphere for your trip.

SLホテルに泊まってみませんか�

It is easier to get a bus at Morioka Station bus stop than take the train to Koiwai 
Station.

バスの方が本数も多く、乗換なしで便利�

From Morioka

Transportation

　  (　Koiwai Nojo Makibaen) 
 about 45min. ¥720

From Koiwai Sta.
　  (　Koiwai Nojo Makibaen) 

 about 10min. ¥340

Information
Business hours 8:30 – 16:50 / no holiday (extra 
holiday) / Fee for Makiba-en ¥500 (Free from 
late in November to middle of April)

Highlight
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Takizawa-mura Profile  滝沢村の紹介�

Symbol Mark

Flower of the village Bird of the village Tree of the village

Goldband lily Japanese cuckoo Wild cherry tree 

Takizawa-mura has a population of about fifty thousand and is the biggest 
village in Japan. Mt. Iwate, Mt. Kurakake, Haruko-yachi marsh and other 
beautiful scenery appeal to visitors. Iwate Prefectural University was 
established recently and other cultural facilities make up for the function of 
Morioka. Chagu-Chagu Umako starts from Sozen Shrine, located in the village. 
人口約50,000人、日本最大の村・滝沢は、岩手山、春子谷地湿原ほか�
自然の景観に恵まれています。�

Statistics

Local Specialties

Population 人口

Households 世帯数

Area 面積（‡）

Temperature 気温�

50,015
17,487
182.32

August 22.1℃・February -1.3℃�

Takizawa Watermelon
Watermelon grows well in well 
drained soil and becomes sweet 
when the teperature fluctuates 
widely. As Takizawa-mura is 
located at the foot of the Mt. Iwate, 
volcanic ashes lay and make the 
soil well drained.  It is hot during the 
day and cold during the night in 
summer. Weather in Takizawa-
mura is good for making water-
melons sweet.Takizawa-mura 
enjoys two good conditions and ma 
sweet watermelons with organic 
fertilizer.

Char
Chars have a great appeal to 
fishermen in the mountain 
stream. Chars are said to live in 
only the most upper reaches of 
the river, but Takizawa-mura 
enjoys its natural circumstances. 
Mt. Iwate and other mountains 
and streams raise chars.

 Canned coffee & Tea 
Mt. Iwate hold the water of 
rain and snow and the 
underground water springs 
after a long time. The coffee 
and tea is made with the rich 
spring water without boiling 
for twenty-four hours and has 
a simple and smooth taste. 
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